


HEHUIC HESCUE OF



Bonaparte

Eerie ~ever, saw+
to commoud°d~

years
great ~ictories,

v ~t he ~i~~1~ and o~z~ made
¯ which eulmlnated when

i ~ - the leader 0fthe Confederate army, surrendered
am l’~.,,.~. ......... ~ ut ~nmtt~,~~,se. " -
i l ................... 16o Bishop..Wll~m H. Br~ke. n.D., former ~stor of Bethelq~uilI...~ ............... l~
"= ~ -’-- ~ "" -- A¯M. F., Churgh 0f’Baltim0re , ]~d., was honored by having" his Id¢-

i~ m L ~ ~ ~ ~ t~ In ~e C~S and’ele.Otted to the blshopd¢ because, in a six
rally,, he kept up

hie L CU~ ~ ~ ~’

and wlpecl out p
*tl~t YOt~g. tnortsage. ]But.the ~ist~l who p’~eeeded him and built

- ~I sit’aug and let~ eeel~ieetleal or~nteatlon made posslblc his

So It it with the Uidvereal ICe’re Improvement AeeodatlcL

V 800,branche~ in the Unlted States o| Amarlea, Canada,
Santo Domingo, the Vlrgin Islands, the British West

Amer~ Sotlt~ Am~r/~, England, Wal~,We~t
lind South Afflea~ ,lal~ d them is strong as the largest

Negro ehut~ In town, spine of the~ twice as strong and a few of
, tbem three aad four thnes as strong and one of them five times as

strong, it is a real force which Is & potential commercial asset, Sup-
pose i Negro comes along who ,hi u real invention, like the Dutch
G!l.ll~ Negro whe invented the last qsed by the United Shoe Com-
P~W o| Busten;, suppose gold,.Silver, Copper, coal and oil, as is
predicted, will be dlseovered in Libsria;enppose a master mind in
~lanee comes witt a .p~o~fiou, whether agricultural, mineral,

.... realty or commercial, which m_eaus ready.cash, the U, N. I. a has
an organization by which a lialf million dollars can be readily mobilized

..... in a few mol~tha.
The fraternal feeling < built up between the American Negroes

Suada~, and the Negroes of the Carrlbean Sea and the West Coast of Africa
an elate’ate b i/~M an asset which will be commereialized, when the ship for the

African trade will be procured and will steam to the African toast.
]~an of Des- So the outlook linnet as dark and gloomy*as Mr. Seliffman imagines,

W. H. F,

BIGGER BROTHERHOOD I
"~ ¯ IS EXCELLENCY MARCUS GARVEY has just addressed

~" , Ro~e, requesting that he, in conjunction wlth all the re-
~oll8 and raclai:|eaders of theworld, call a conference of the bigger
~mth~rhood ol hun~nity for the purpose of laying out a program by
which we may have a lasting peace.

~+ ~ ~ ~ oi the disarmament conference, now in session at
~*tlacl~,it have convinced even the most optimistic that there

this eonferenc¢~ France, never able
emotional though practical to a fault, has told the

world I~ terms eo plain tha~ even a wayfaring man though blind
tan under,is_d, that she will not quit her arms, Englfind, true to
h~r trdd~a,’-~ these two weeks at the conference exercised just
enough diplomacy to keep the world ~lng ~ tO h~’r real position,
e~ept/~a~’~ss~ntinl*pacticuisr, a particular about which she never
k~epa .~o world 86easing very 10ng--that .is, that, after the dis-
amulhilmt cCMere.co’it o4ver, England will 0~:~upy her ~m~ s~prem-

~oth~ ontt~.~;.with av)araby an~/’ on~TY strouF, enough

]span has said- ~at this <llsarmlng ib "all "right with her,
b~--and thot "but" iS a nice, juicy piece o| China, which if sh~
don~ get she,will fight, and which i/she does. get she must fight to

ll~p, So.ditarmiug with the ]epausso is an Arabian joke. Thiseaves only Italy+ and the United States of the big five to be cob-
sid~eed. Italy has already talon up arms with Great Britain ag.alnst

which means-that at some future date there

NOAH D; TilOMPgON .AND ~IiEU. N. L A~

T N view of the mahy things behlg said by Brother ~lonh D.
| T~lompson of Los .~/n~eles ’against +Hen. Marcus Garvey and
.m. the Universal Negro Improvement A~sodatiou, it is extremely

interesting to note that the brothil was in atten4ance as an enthusi-
astlc partidpont in the thirty-one-day convention held tn AUgust
by the Universal Negro Improvement Association. Brother Thump-
son wa~ very active, made many metions. ~erved on important cony
mittees, intl~ueing legielatinn and otherwise "made hie presence
felt--but that’ was prior hi the election of htgh officers.

¯ When the re’si~nalton of hit"8oed friend, li~-v. J’~ D. Gordon,
was une~peftedly accepted by the delngitfes, we’ find his devoted
friend, Brother iqoah D. T’~oml~on, a caltdidate for the job, but the
position of Ksaist~ot President-General did not go bask to the coast
with Brother Thompson ;it- remained East with Sir Will/am H. Ferris,
who defeated him, niqety-fmlr to eixty~ve.

All that Brother Thompson now ehajgea against the organiza-tion he knew when h~ was a candidate for Gordon’s position; ev~"

his loyalty to his friend epd not deter him from Be!king the office
Assistant President-GeneraL ’ "

But Brother Thompson was defeated, and naturally thlngw;haok
different in defeat. Did yOu ever hear about the "Fox and tht~ Sour
Grapes"? W.C.~J~L

4ut~ ~ o~mlt~, sa4 thsr

,," ’-f"rres"on’lence ,.o
Thl,vlP~ fast that ~ Ourve~ Is

luttinll,ov~ o~,+oI tl~ ~ lwob%

,+ lie (MS. (]m, ll~) undex~aTum the

¯ inp~+o--, ~ of ~ ~tl N~-

Jilt of ~ thl~ own ~utt~ ~d !
thl uitlmsto t~dempt/on et
Elall.hlll the InaUtuUon o~ thi U. N.
L A. &heat four ~ silo with thirteen
toilowlnl in New llolltr@ It now



:MPRO~ ASSOCIATION
EVERYWHERE

~TION
ii~,a to lid in



~RlC~I PRODUCIS
ShiPm~t~ oe Mahogany, Await~ ,Sdle
~Our purBh~ing agent arrived from West Africa a few daya

8go with hundreds of Photographs of leading African Chiefs,

and Me,chants, including ~cenerb,,~. Do you want to shaf~ in

the profits of Cocoa Beans, Palm’ Oil. ~d Mahogany? ’

CAPITAL, $100,000
SHARES, $10.00 EACH

I;0~ C~.~’? ~ £@ ~ ~..~-~.

NEW YOR~ CiTY

NOTICE

THE UNIVERSAL.
STEAM LARRY

42 West 142mi Sireet NEW YORKCITY
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